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FOOTBALL: ITS CAUSE AND CURB

their ideah of liberties and
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their mother country.
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AlAric Sipfooe (1868-1934) etarted life humbly .CD • fum.
Dta' Thud, Kaoaaa. His mother and fa\her, both named Ralph,
..·ere bean-gle&DUI, and Alaric became a beaD-clr:&Det too. Later
he moved to Oregoo and found 1I"0rk with a loainc firm as •
Iktmp-tbumpu. Then be "WeDt to North Dakota 1t"bm: he
tended the furna ce io. truWY (v.beat.-heater) . Tbeo be drifted
to .Texas ..·here he tidied up oil fields (pipe-wiper). Then to
Arizona ..·here he droOl dried fruit (fig-rigger). Tben to K~
tucky where he fed harMS at. breeding farm (oat.-toter). Thea
to Long Island ..·here fte dres.sed poultry (duck-plucUr). Thea
to Alub "ohere be ~ro\'e a deli\"l~ry ,·an for a bakery (bread.
a1edder). Then to MIDneeot& ..'bere he cut up (rosen IabI (to&weer). ~eo ~ Ne\"&da ..·here he computed odd, in. pnablinc
bOUle (dlllC-pneer). Then to Mil,,·aukee where be puted camera
lenses ~ther (ZeiY-splicer).
~ly. he .,,·eot to Omaha ,,·here he cot a Job in • t&noery
beabng rug hldetl until they lI'ere aoftand ,upple (bos-&ger~
Here he foUDd happineee at last.
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JLucb for til••tan.
That', what a company like Gen TelAmerica', MIaODd tarv-t teI~De .)'Item'
- mot do to ftnd DeW atld better
to
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buUdtomomnr'lcommmleatl0b8l1el'Vices.

And tbat', what our lar•• atld hirhly
trained Itaft of lcillltm. aDd enaiDeen ·
CODtinuotWi"aim at. Thaae aN the men
and women who are ea..aced fa the

reuana we have arown into. lIyatem that
haa 1,745 exchanges in SO .tates, provid-

inr modern uniee for over 8.700,000
telephones. Our Hnea carry 119 million
convuutiolll: each week, and we're adding
8.760 new pbonea every week.
1b keep up with our COUDayll ~.
eoDtinue to think ahead,]IIan ahead. in"eG
ahead. Ia fact, tbb year, alone, we'n
lanatlD.r almcC f200 mllllon in. new facllttl. required to meet the ever-ibcreulnC

w.

~t of DIW ad promblna' technique. in Ael4a aueb u memory .,-.t.em.,
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. 'n-rollian.
rushing in 25 carries.
powerful back R2\1: Sa
U Walker Jj\'Q up

lO

his

. •

of w hat ,l'ancc hilling and continl.:5 1('
the IUh.o t<, run with the authoriw and pow,
he- showed t!r he demonstnttd Saturd,l\'
of the fi~ n ight Southern', football Saiu.
.
has 5etn In l:is may ha\"r found a succe;.so:
10 the grellest blod: in SJU his. limited ac' tor". Cann Shannon. Shlnnon
g;lme5 graduated hst spring afttt scnin;!
season,
ot.mlN f:\'ery scoring and yardage n:...:ord
compiled. loW of 139 yards in SJU's r«'Ord book.
In

!FORD TRAVELS TO
LA, MO . MEETINGS

'Dr. James Ford. sru journa l.
ism professor, will tnI\·t! IO '~\'
Orlans this month to IllCnd the:
Natlorul Radio-Tele\'ision News
l.linaors Aun. annual mtrtin~.
Ford will abo ,'isit Webster Col·

lege. Wtbster Cf'O\.'es, Mo., laIc
in the month to act as

I

Con -

su ltanl for a high school journal
hm confttcncc rhett.

u,lvoidlpendinrmont')'!(C)aatatemmt
unconacioualy revealinr aD wtn-«mIerV-

ath·e atti w dl'! CD) an admiaion that
you deserve u bir all mooUle .. Pop?

AO BO CO DO

Stdents witt! Attl,lt,. Cu ds 25,
Tim!! &,30 Inl "'0 p, M,

u you ..w a man Ob hi.
hand. and kneu in th e
street, ~ for aom~
thmr. would you (A) try to
find it before he d oes! (8)
tell him it WI't won.b ret.I"UlI oVe:!' for! (C) uk

..,., :':-::.,,",,-:;',.d:°:Cb~
fiDdlit1
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is the best of its kind ever developed.Jar
finest tobacco taste. A thinking m4fl''filter.
And they know Viceroy delivers a rich.
..tisfying taste that', never been equaled.
A mwking m4n', tGsU..
A thinking man', filter • • •• IIIIIOking
man's ta8te. How about rOK trying
Viceroys?

war.

-BII till
i} 1/00 ~ (C) in thr~ out
of four of /lout quutw..., • ..... vou /JUnk
for llourulfl
'

FUR~ : AUDITORIUM, '

A'.lsslon: All lhs 48c

Stallenb wfUI ActifUIJ Cuds 2Sc
Thnts 1:30 an. 1:'0 P. M.

The Man'Who'Thinks for Himself 1Cnows-

.1_.-...___
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